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Structural characterization of nitrided 34CrAlNi7 steel
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Abstract

The nitriding behaviour of 34CrAlNi7 alloy steel was investigated under three different
nitriding processes. One of them is salt-bath nitriding that was carried out at a temperature
of 525◦C for treatment time of 1, 2 and 3 h. The others are ion nitriding and fluidized bed
nitriding that were conducted at 500◦C and 540◦C, respectively, in treatment time of 6, 12 and
18 h. The thickness of compound layer, measured by means of a digital thickness instrument
attached to optical microscope, ranged from 3 µm to 16 µm depending on nitriding technique
and treatment time. The presence of γ′-Fe4N and ε-Fe2−3N phases formed in the compound
layer was confirmed by XRD analysis. Kinetics studies showed that the effective diffusion
coefficients are 453 × 10−14, 77.8 × 10−14 and 278 × 10−14 m2 s−1 for salt bath, plasma and
fluidized bed processes, respectively.

K e y w o r d s: plasma nitriding, fluidized bed nitriding, 34CrAlNi7 steel

1. Introduction

Nitriding is a ferritic thermochemical treatment
that is very widely used for engineering components
in order to improve their wear properties, corrosion
resistance and fatigue life [1]. This process is carried
out relatively at low temperature, usually in the range
480–600◦C, and it does not change phase structure of
the steel. Thus, there is minimal distortion because no
phase changes occur in the steel. The nitriding pro-
cess has been successfully applied to carbon steels, al-
loy steels, tool steels, and stainless steels [1–10]. Gas
nitriding and salt-bath nitriding have been used by
engineers to improve the surface properties of parts
and components in a number of different industries for
many years [11]. In addition, new techniques of the ni-
triding have been developed in recent years, known as
ion (or plasma) nitriding and fluidized bed nitriding.
Conventional nitriding causes the formation of a

relatively thick diffusion layer with a fine dispersion
of alloy nitrides as well as a thin compound or white
layer on the component surface [1]. The compound
layer consists of a heterogeneous mixture of γ′-Fe4N
and ε-Fe2−3N phases. Even though this layer has a
relatively high hardness of 900–1000 HV and good
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frictional characteristics, high internal stresses make
it friable and brittle, which can often lead to spalling
during service [1, 12].
Ion nitriding has many advantages compared to

the traditional nitriding processes, such as short treat-
ment time, low process temperature, minimal distor-
tion, clean specimens and low energy use [1, 5, 12].
This process also decreases thickness of compound
layer and reduces the tendency of spalling [1].
Fluidized bed technology has been successfully

used for nitriding and other thermochemical coatings.
This method is simple, efficient and environmentally
friendly and it has high rates for mass and heat trans-
fer [13].
In this study, structural characterization of the ni-

trided 34CrAlNi7 steel with three different nitriding
techniques, salt-bath nitriding, ion nitriding and ni-
triding in fluidized bed, was investigated.

2. Experimental details

The material used in this investigation was com-
mercial 37CrAlNi7 steel, quenched from 860◦C in oil
and tempered at 575◦C before nitriding process. The
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composition of the steel was (wt.%): C, 0.35; Cr, 1.7;
Mo, 0.20; Al, 1.0; Ni, 1.0; and Fe, balance. Specimens
were sawed in running water in the form of rectangu-
lar substrates of size (15 × 10 × 5) mm3. The surfaces
of the substrates were mechanically ground using 100,
320, 400, and 600 grit SiC papers and cleaned alcohol
before nitriding.
Plasma nitriding treatment was performed com-

mercially in a D.C. glow discharge plasma nitriding
system, at 500◦C for 6, 12 and 18 h of nitriding time
in a 100 % NH3 gas atmosphere at total pressure of
10 mbar. Liquid nitriding was also carried out com-
mercially by Sulfinuz method in a NaCN salt bath at
a temperature of 525◦C for treatment time of 1, 2 and
3 h.
The nitriding in fluidized bed furnace containing

Al2O3 as a gas carrier was made at a temperature
of 540◦C for treatment time of 6, 12 and 18 h in a
mixture of 40%NH3-60%N2 industrially. The fluidized
bed phenomenon is the one in which a bed of particles,
e.g. Al2O3, behaves like a liquid, when a moving gas
is fed through the bed [14]. Some of the parameters
that affect the quality of fluidization in a fluidized bed
reactor are the properties of fluids used, the bed geo-
metry, gas flow rate.
After the nitriding processes, microstructural ex-

amination was conventionally made on ground and
polished samples using optical microscope. The sam-
ples were etched in 3 % nital solution and Oberhofer
etching agent. More detailed investigation of metallo-
graphic structures was carried out using a JEOL JSM
6060-LV type scanning electron microscope (SEM).
The compound layer thickness that formed on the steel
surface was measured by using a digital instrument at-
tached to optical microscope. Surface phase analyses
of the samples were carried out by a Schimadzu XRD-
-6000 Model X-ray diffractometer using a Cu Kα ra-
diation with wavelength of 1.5406 Å.
The case depth and hardness of surface and sub-

surface were determined using a Leitz microhardness
tester at an applied load of 50 g and a time of 20 s. The
case depth was defined as the depth that the hardness
was 50 HV above the core hardness.

3. Results

3.1. M i c r o s t r u c t u r e

Figure 1 shows optical micrograph of the cross sec-
tion of steel nitrided by different process. The outer-
most layer, very thin and consisting of chiefly iron ni-
trides, is generally referred to as a white layer or com-
pound layer. It was found that the compound layer
thickness increased with increasing nitriding time. De-
pending on nitriding time the layer thickness was ob-
tained in the range of 3–6 µm for plasma nitriding and

Fig. 1. Optical micrographs of 34CrAlNi7 steel nitrided in
plasma at 500◦C for 12 h (a), salt bath at 525◦C for 2 h

(b) and fluidized bed at 540◦C for 12 h (c).

4.5–8 µm for salt bath nitriding, respectively. It was
found that the layer thickness ranged 11.5–16 µm in
fluidized bed nitriding is higher than others.
The layer located under the compound layer is

called diffusion zone. In this zone, nitrogen has mainly
been incorporated into the existing iron lattice as in-
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Fig. 2. SEM image of 34CrAlNi7 steel nitrided in salt bath
at 525◦C for 3 h.

terstitial atoms or as finely dispersed alloy nitride pre-
cipitates [5]. The thickness of the diffusion zone de-
pends on the process temperature, time and chemical
composition of the steel.
The cross-sectional SEM image of the 34CrAlNi7

steel nitrided in salt bath at 525◦C for 3 h is presented
in Fig. 2. In this figure, the effect of nitriding on the
steel surface was clearly observed. The steel sample
has a compound layer on the surface, which appears
to grow from acicular precipitates that merge to form
a dense nitride layer as the treatment is in progress.
The diffusion zone can be observed underneath this
layer.

3.2. L a y e r t h i c k n e s s a n d h a r d n e s s

The values of compound layer thickness, case
depth, growth rate of case layer and surface hardness
of the steel depending on nitriding process are presen-
ted in Table 1. The variation of square of diffusion

Fig. 3. The variation of diffusion zone as a function of
process time: (a) plasma and fludidized bed, (b) salt bath

nitriding.

zone as a function of process time is shown in Fig. 3.
As it can be seen in Fig. 3 and Table 1, the case depth
increases with increasing nitriding time for each three
processes. The maximum case depth was observed in

Ta b l e 1. The change of the compound layer thickness, the case depth, growth rates of case layer and surface hardness
with the nitriding process in the 34CrAlNi7 steel

Nitriding process Temperature Time Compound layer
thickness

Case depth Growth rates
of case layer

Surface
hardness

(◦C) (h) (µm) (µm) (µm h−1) (HV)

Plasma 500 6
12
18

3.0
5.0
6.0

170
200
250

28.33
16.66
13.88

965
1225
1253

Salt bath 525 1
2
3

4.5
6.0
8.0

180
220
255

180
110
85

1100
1150
1225

Fluidized bed 540 6
12
18

11.5
13.8
16.0

310
360
465

51.66
30.00
25.83

1080
1150
1215
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Fig. 4. Microhardness profiles of nitrided 34CrAlNi7 in
plasma for different nitriding time.

Fig. 5. Microhardness profiles of nitrided 34CrAlNi7 in salt
bath for different nitriding time.

the fluidized bed nitriding at a temperature of 540◦C
and a time of 18 h.
From the slope of square case depth versus the

nitriding time plots given in Fig. 3, effective diffu-
sion coefficient was calculated according to d2 = Dt
equation, where t is nitriding time, d is the case
depth and D is the diffusion coefficient. The effective
diffusion coefficients are found to be approximately
453 × 10−14, 77.8 × 10−14 and 278 × 10−14 m2 s−1
for salt bath, plasma and fluidized bed processes, re-
spectively. The growth rate of the case layer was also
calculated from case depth divided by nitriding time
(Table 1). The growth rate of the case layer decreased
with increasing nitriding time in each process.
The hardness profiles of nitrided samples as a func-

tion of case depth for nitriding processes are given in
Figs. 4–6. The hardness continuously decreases from

Fig. 6. Microhardness profiles of nitrided 34CrAlNi7 in flu-
idized bed for different nitriding time.

Ta b l e 2. 2θ positions for all of the phases confirmed by
XRD

Nitriding process Phases 2θ position

Plasma ε 38.25; 41.03; 43.53; 57.26;
69.34; 76.42

γ′ 41.03; 47.82; 68.28
α-Fe 44.24

Salt bath ε 37.72; 40.8; 43.1; 56.85; 69.77;
76.16

γ′ 40.8; 47.64; 68.32

Fluidized bed ε 36.85; 40.72; 56.55; 64.74; 69.61
γ′ 40.72; 47.45; 69.61
α-Fe 44.1; 62.15
Cr2N 29.71

surface to core due to decreasing of nitrogen concen-
tration. In the plasma nitriding, the maximum surface
hardness was obtained as 1253 HV at a temperature
of 500◦C for 18 h. The maximum surface hardness is
1215 HV and 1225 HV for salt bath and fluidized bed,
respectively.

3.3. C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n

X-ray diffraction patterns of nitrided steel in
plasma and fluidized bed at 500◦C and 540◦C for 12 h,
respectively, and salt bath at 525◦C for 2 h are shown
in Fig. 7. As can be seen from Fig. 7b, Fe2−3N (ε)
and Fe4N (γ′) phases formed on surface of the steel
nitrided in salt bath. In addition to γ′ and ε phases,
peaks of α-Fe phase were obtained from XRD pat-
terns of nitrided steel in plasma process (Fig. 7a). In
addition to these phases, Cr2N phase formed on the
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Fig. 7. XRD patterns of the steel nitrided in plasma at 500◦C for 12 h (a), salt bath at 525◦C for 2 h (b) and fluidized
bed at 540◦C for 12 h (c).

surface of the steel nitrided in fluidized bed process
(Fig. 7c). Depending on nitriding processes, 2θ po-
sitions for all phases confirmed by X-ray diffraction
analysis technique were listed in Table 2. It can be
said that the ratio of ε and γ′ phases formed on sur-
face of steel nitrided in salt bath is higher than that of
other processes from the comparison between Fig. 7b
and Figs. 7a,c.

4. Discussion

The above results showed that the coatings per-
formed by fluidized bed, plasma and salt bath nitrid-
ing had uniform morphology. The diffusion zone of
a nitrided case can be described as the original core

microstructure with some solid solution and precipita-
tion strengthening. It is known that the nitrogen exists
in the form of single atoms in interstitial positions un-
til the limit of nitrogen solubility exceeds ∼= 0.4 wt.%
N in pure iron. This solid solution strengthening zone
is only slightly harder than the core. The depth of
diffusion zone depends on the N concentration gradi-
ent, time and the chemical composition of the steel at
a given temperature [15]. As the N concentration in-
creases toward the surface, very fine, coherent nitride
precipitates are formed when the solubility limit of N
is reached [16]. The precipitates can exist both in the
grain boundaries and within the grains. These precip-
itates, nitrides of iron or alloying elements distort the
lattice and pin crystal dislocations and thereby sub-
stantially increase the hardness of the materials. Es-
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pecially, Ti, Al, V, Cr, Mo, and W can combine with
N to form metallic nitrides in terms of thermodynamic
hierarchy [17].
It was observed that the hardness of nitride layer

was much higher than that of the matrix (Figs. 4–6).
This is a consequence of the presence of hard Fe4N,
Fe2−3N and Cr2N nitrides as determined by XRD ana-
lysis (Fig. 7). For example, the hardness of nitride
layer was found to be between 965–1253 HVN depend-
ing on nitriding process and time whereas the hardness
of substrate was 300 HVN.
In this study, the process temperature and the

test materials are fixed, but process and time para-
meters were variable. Depending on nitriding time,
diffusion zone depths were obtained as 170–250 µm,
180–255 µm and 310–465 µm for plasma, salt bath
and fluidized bed processes, respectively. Kinetic stud-
ies showed that the effective diffusion coefficients for
34CrAlNi7 steel depended considerably on nitriding
processes. These are 77.8 × 10−14, 453 × 10−14 and
278 × 10−14m2 s−1 for plasma, salt bath and fluid-
ized bed processes, respectively. It is possible to say
that these experimentally measured diffusion coeffi-
cient values reveal the bulk diffusion process for the
steel [18, 19]. Also, it is possible to claim that there
is a close relationship between layer thickness and ni-
triding process. Especially, the thickness of layer is
very important for fatigue applications, because the
increasing case depth increases the fatigue limit of the
steels [20–22]. The white layer has no effect on the
fatigue limit, but it increases the wear resistance of
nitrided steels owing to its layered crystal structure.
The growth rate of case layer was calculated di-

viding the case depth by nitriding time (Table 1). It
decreased with increasing nitriding time in each pro-
cess. It can be seen from Table 1, that the growth rate
in the salt bath is higher than that of the other pro-
cesses because the salt bath process has high mass and
heat transfer rates, and the lowest growth rate was ob-
tained in plasma process. The reactivity of salt baths
combined with their heat capacity and direct contact
with the steel surface create better possibilities for ni-
trogen penetration than in gas nitriding [23]. Plasma
nitriding is a process of surface hardening using glow
discharge technology to introduce nascent nitrogen to
the surface of a metal part for subsequent diffusion
into the materials. As it is well known, the lower ni-
trogen content, the lower compound layer for plasma
nitriding depends on process atmosphere. However ni-
triding time in plasma has to be higher than in salt
bath for higher layer thickness.
In this study, the deepest diffusion layer was ob-

tained in the fluidized bed nitriding and surface hard-
ness of the steel nitrided in fluidized bed is similar to
that of the nitrided in other processes (Table 1), and
the hardness distribution of steel nitrided in this pro-
cess is more regular than that of the others (Figs. 4–6).

Moreover, in fluidized bed, the growth rate of the dif-
fusion layer is higher than that of the plasma.

5. Conclusions

1. The maximum surface hardness was obtained for
the nitriding time of 18 h in plasma and fluidized bed,
while the maximum surface hardness was obtained for
3 h in salt bath.
2. The deepest diffusion zone thickness was ob-

tained in fluidized bed after 18 h nitriding process.
3. The compound layer thickness increased with

increasing nitriding time, and layer thickness was ob-
tained in the range of 3–16µm depending on nitriding
process.
4. XRD analysis confirmed the presence of Fe4N,

Fe2−3N, Cr2N, and α-Fe in coating layer.
5. It was found that the effective diffusion coeffi-

cients for 34CrAlNi7 steel depended considerably on
the nitriding processes.
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